O Praise Ye The Lord

1. O praise ye the Lord. Prepare your glad voice.
2. Let them His great Name Ex - tol in their songs,
3. With glo - ry ad - dorned, His peo - ple shall sing

His praise in the great As - sem - bly to sing:
With hearts well at - tuned His prais es ex - press:
To God, Who their heads With safe - ty doth shield;

In their great Cre - a - tor Let Is - rael re - joice;
Who al - ways takes pleas - ure To hear their glad tongues, Such hon - or and tri - umph His fa - vor shall bring:

And chil - dren of Zi - on be glad in their King.
And waits with sal - va - tion The hum - ble to bless.
O there - fore for ev - er All praise to Him yield! A - men.

Words: Metrical Psalm
Music: G. F. Handel
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